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ihc E11g1isЬ l'1·css; but jt. \Y:ts
ноt. 1111til t he out·break or
t.Ье Ulst-e1·
t-1·онЬіе ін 1914 llщl the сонрJе Ьеgап to
<levole t l1eiг :~ttent-ioн to l1·cla nd. '.l'l1ev
\\'et·e " ·eJl kno,vп in BeHast <1 н1·ing tliat
' t:'pisodt:', анd, altl1ottgh it ' ca 11not Ье d efinitcl~· p1·oyed, the1·e is. little doubt tl1at
m нс\1 оі the tro11ble "'а? propagated Ьу
.Ва гон V 011 H o1·:st ;ннJ Інs female acco mplicc.
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It \vas Іонg sttspected tlн1L nн1сІ1 оі 0111·

i11clusl1·iul t1·oнble, botl1 before and du1·inp;
t he \ Vat", \vas fomen t ed- Ьу thG Ьагон, н.ided
ь~' ~I1·s Troy. _.\. g ood -looki11g \\'ОП1ап,
,,·it\1 ану a mou11t of 1·eady money at. liei·
comnн1nd, she co11\d щоvе in cicles \v)1e1·e
а (~е1·m ан \vould c1·ca.te noL11i11g but sн s
рісіон. B otl~ s\1e ~п? . t l ~e Ь;н·оп ,,·е1·1:
sнspected o t complic1ty ш tho DпЬІін
1·e\Jellio11 о[ J:;a::t.e1· '""eek, 1916, а нd it is
kноwп ;thnt J\111·s l'roy \Vas ve1·~· f1·ic11d lY
,,·itl1 James Co11110\Jy, ll1c Si1111 Feii1
leadщ· ,v\10
cxec нtcd Ьу 01·de1· of а
сош·t muxLia\ a.fLe1· ll1c i·cbcllion l1ad Ьее11
c1· ushcd. Іо aJ\ tl1csc acLi,·ities }Ii·s Т1·оу
'''аз . tl1e wol оі L\1c cJe,·c1· .Ва.1·0 11 V 0Ї1
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Не exploited · І1 е1· g ricvaн ce :;.
<1gai11st socicty ін geпeral lo tl1e full, авd
tlie .fact that І1е \\'as Dc\•cr асtпа1ІУ
<:l1a1·ged .\"\"'ith espioнage sho,..-ed lio\\" int ciligeп t \\·е1·е

l1is 1нctl10d;;.

1'І1е Ьа1·011

l1ad
"·itl1

mor c tl1a11 ~l rюddiнg a1:q11.д.i11ta11C I!
tІн~ ( te1·mai1 :;p ics "· \10 iнfг:;tcd tl1is сuш1 .
t.1-y і11 1914 a nd 1915, a.1tl1ougl1 !1е neYe1·
took uну .pa1·t. і11 tJ1ei1· \VOrk. Hii; m i!!sion ~vas it ltighe1· 011e;.tl1at of p1·opng:\t·
інg ~ocii~l ннd in<ln:;trlal 1101·est. 111 ІІі"
pe1·sou ,,-n:> 1·ep1·esented tl1e J1igl1c1· iotclligeнce оЕ \..11е depa1·tm.e11t. or t.J1e Ge1·man
~ec1·ut Sc1·yice tl1at 1nade а. sttidY 0 1· tl ic
mentalitY of e11en1y cou н t1·ies .
•
}tOVIE f;ROPЛGЛ N-D.Л.
Out- . or tlн! ba1·on's g1·eat scl1c111e~.
Y.-hie11 i11c idcп tull\• 1:а111е to 11:1ugl1t.. \\·;is
t!1;it of acq oiring-'" а J нrge 1н11nber of p icttн·c paluces to Ін· нsе<І 1·0\· iнsidio11~
prop;:щ:111da .
ТІ) ,,·01·k tl1 і:-: !;1:}1€'шс:> sнс
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реорІ е
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TRANSCRIPTION
LILIAN TROY [sic, actual spelling is LILLIAN]
DEPORTED FROM ENGLAND. BECAME GERMANY'S TOOL. Lilian Scott Troy, an
American woman well known in England and Ireland, has been deported to her native
land. Behind this incident lies one of the groat romances of the war. Lilian Troy was a
wealthy woman of a rebellious type of mind, who for some reason conceived a violent
animus against. Britain. Coming to .England 10 years ago, she became mixed up with
the notorious Baron Von Horst, the German who was recently deported on the strongest
suspicions of being responsible for a great deal of the industrial unrest which has
occurred in this country the past few years. It was not thought by the authorities that
Lilian Troy was" actually, a German agent, but there is not the slightest doubt that she
was very cleverly used by Baron Von Horst, who can be regarded as the doyen of the
many Germans who were domiciled in Great- Britain and used their assumed nationality
for German interests. Always on the "look-out for discontented . minds _ of the Troy
type, Baron Von Horst utilised [sic] her temperament in the subtlest fashion. Mrs. Troy
and…
Baron Von Horst between them first attracted the notice of Scotland Yard by their
connection with the more violent phase of the Suffragette movement - in 1910 and
1911. There is no doubt that between s them they were directly responsible for i some
of the outrages which so greatly - disturbed the country during those years. , The nest
occasion when the pair came , under the notice of the authorities was - during the
London dock strike in 1911. It was Mrs Troy who visited the homes of the dockers'
wives and families while the men were on strike, supplying them with money and words
of encouragement.
A FRIEND OF SINN FEIN.
For the next couple of years neither Baron Von Hoist nor Mrs Troy was particularly
noticeable in their activities. They were certainly responsible for many inflammatory
political articles which appeared in the English Press; but it was not until the outbreak of
the Ulster trouble in 1914 that the couple began to devote their attention to Ireland.
They were well known in Belfast during that episode, and, although it cannot be
definitely proved, there is little doubt that much of the trouble was propagated by Baron
Von Horst and his female accomplice.
It was long suspected that much of our industrial trouble, both before and during the
war, was fomented by the baron, aided by Mrs Troy. A good-looking woman, with any
amount of ready money at her command, she could move in circles where a German
would create nothing but suspicion. Both she and the baron were suspected of
complicity in the Dublin rebellion of Easter week, 1916, and it is known that Mrs Troy
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was very friendly with James Connolly, the Sinn Fein leader who was executed by order
of a court martial after the rebellion had been crushed. In all these activities Mrs Troy
was the tool of the clever Baron Von Horst. He exploited her grievances against society
in general to the full, and the fact that he was never actually charged with espionage
showed how intelligent were his methods. The baron had more than a nodding
acquaintance with the German spies who infested this country in 1914 and 1915,
although he never took any part in their work. His mission was a higher one – that of
propagating social and industrial unrest. In his person was represented the higher
intelligence of the department of the German Secret Service that made a study of the
mentality of enemy countries.
MOVIE PROPAGANDA.
One of the baron's great schemes, which incidentally came to naught, was that of
acquiring a large number of picture palaces to be used for insidious propaganda. To
work this scheme successfully it was necessary that people should be installed as
dupes, and among those used was the woman Troy. She had charge of a a kinema,
which she ran, indifferent to financial loss, up to the time of her deportation. Like so
many of the baron's subtle schemes, the kinema came to nothing, for the simple reason
that the right type of film could not be imported.
Mrs Troy continued to carry on her kinema till recently, although the internment of the
baron cut short her activities. But during all her time in England she lost no opportunity
of defaming our cause, and she is unquestionably fortunate that she escaped no more
severe punishment that deportation. Baron Von Horst was deported some time ago,
leaving behind him one or two libel actions. He was never closely connected with the
Germans who spied in England, or he would certainly have suffered their fate. So far as
the authorities here are concerned, Mrs Troy will suffer no penalties on her arrival in the
States. As an American citizen she had the right to return to her own country, and she
has gone back with a fine appreciation of the abilities of the special branch at Scotland
Yard. [Transcribers note: This statement is provably false. Mrs Troy was summarily
deported by the British Government.]
Baron Von Horst spent a lot of money in England, and flattered himself that he
possessed a profound understanding of English psychology. But like many more of his
fellow-Huns he could never understand that we owned an extremely efficient Secret
Service.—Home exchange.
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